Resources to Combat Veteran Homelessness in Maryland

A. Supportive Services for Veteran Families (SSVF) Grants from the U.S. Dept. of Veterans Affairs
Under the SSVF program, VA awards grants to private non-profit organizations and consumer cooperatives that can provide supportive services to very low-income Veteran families living in or transitioning to permanent housing.

Grantees provide eligible Veteran families with outreach, case management, and assistance in obtaining VA and other benefits, which may include:

- Health care services
- Daily living services
- Personal financial planning services
- Transportation services
- Fiduciary and payee services
- Legal services
- Child care services
- Housing counseling services

In addition, grantees may also provide time-limited payments to third parties (e.g., landlords, utility companies, moving companies, and licensed child care providers) if these payments help Veteran families stay in or acquire permanent housing on a sustainable basis.

SSVF Grantees who serve Maryland Veterans:

1. **Alliance, Inc.** – serving Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Howard, Harford, Cecil, Carroll, Anne Arundel, Frederick, Washington, Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester Counties
2. **Three Oaks Homeless Shelter** – serving St. Mary’s, Charles and Calvert Counties
3. **Project PLASE, Inc.** – serving Baltimore City and Baltimore County
4. **New Vision House of Hope, Inc.** – serving Baltimore County
5. **Diakonia Inc.** – serving Somerset, Wicomico and Worcester Counties
6. **St. James A.M.E. Church-Zion House** – serving Caroline, Talbot, Dorchester, Queen Anne, Kent, Wicomico, Worcester, and Somerset Counties
7. **Friendship Place** – serving Frederick, Montgomery, and Prince George’s Counties
8. **Housing Counseling Services** – serving Prince George’s and Montgomery Counties
9. **US Vets** – serving Prince George’s and Montgomery Counties
10. **Operation Renewed Hope** – serving Prince George’s County

B. VA Homeless Coordinators
Each VA Hospital has a Homeless Coordinator who is responsible for assisting homeless veterans in their respective areas, and preventing veteran homelessness. Here are the VA Homeless Coordinators that serve Maryland veterans:

1. **VA Maryland Health CareSytem** (covers central Maryland and eastern shore)
   Craig Cook – craig.cook@va.gov – 410-637-1342
2. **DC VA Medical Center** (covers Montgomery, Prince George’s, and southern Maryland)
   Kevin Morton – kevin.morton@va.gov – 202-636-7660 ext. 5366
3. **Martinsburg VA Medical Center** – covers western Maryland
   Rochelle Baltimore-Swan – Rochelle.baltimore-swan@va.gov – 304-263-0811 ext. 2075
C. HUD-VASH Vouchers
The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development and the VA Supportive Housing Program (HUD-VASH) partner to provide permanent, supportive housing and treatment services for homeless veterans. Each VA Hospital has a HUD-VASH Coordinator to oversee the HUD-VASH vouchers available to veterans in their respective areas. Generally, HUD-VASH Vouchers are distributed directly to the local county housing authority. Here are the HUD-VASH Coordinators that serve Maryland veterans:

1. VA Maryland Health Care System (covers central Maryland and eastern shore)
   Kelley Camarote – Kelley.camarote@va.gov – 443-252-0648
2. DC VA Medical Center (covers Montgomery, Prince George’s, and southern Maryland)
   Kevin Morton – kevin.morton@va.gov – 202-636-7660 ext. 5366
3. Martinsburg VA Medical Center – covers western Maryland
   Tonia Canfield – tonia.canfield@va.gov – 304-263-0811 ext. 4638

Here is the information we have on current voucher status:
Baltimore City has 305 vouchers – 15 openings at this time (all others are in use by veterans)
Baltimore County – 225 vouchers – 6 openings
Cecil County – 95 vouchers – 8 openings
Montgomery County – 80 vouchers – no openings
Prince George’s County – 150 vouchers – 3 openings
According to Ms. Canfield, there are no vouchers currently available in western Maryland.

D. VA Grant and Per Diem Program
The Homeless Providers Grant and Per Diem Program provides grants and per diem payments (as funding is available) to help public and nonprofit organizations establish and operate supportive housing and service centers for homeless Veterans.


E. Families First Program (DHCD)
This is a self-sufficiency program for veterans in Prince George’s County. The program assists veterans with children that are either homeless or at imminent risk of homelessness. Through this program, DHCD will be able to assist approximately 40 veterans and their families by providing a stable living situation through rental subsidies. The family will contribute 30% of their income toward rent, and DHCD will pay the remainder for up to 3 years. Through a partnership with Friendship Place, a non-profit currently working with veterans in the area, the veterans will be enrolled in a self-sufficiency/case management program that will connect the veteran with community resources such as workforce training, career development, childcare, and transportation. The goal is that upon graduation, the family will be able to afford a Fair Market Rental unit and, therefore, achieve self-sufficiency.

This program is already serving 7 families – 3 of who were homeless at the time of entry. In total, the program is currently serving 33 individuals, including spouses and children. All families are now stably housed and working toward self-sufficiency goals.